Keep kids safe in the car.

When you get in the car, before you put your seatbelt on, there’s something to think about first and that’s the kids.

Before every drive children must be secured correctly in the right capsule or seat for their age.

Keep kids safe in the car – it’s a job for all of us.

Nyuntu mutukangka tjarpanytja kuwanipangka tjitji nyuntumpa warara nyawa.

Ankunytja kuwanipangka titutjarangku tjitji nyuntumpa atunymanama munu seatbelt-angka tjunama.

Tjitji atunymara nyangama munu kanyinma mutukangka — tjakangka nganampa uwankaraku waaka.

Remember: use the right capsule or seat for the right age.

Kulinma: tjukarurungku tiya tjukaruru mantjinma tjitji nyuntumpaku.

Ask here for more information

Tjapinma nyangatja tjukurpa nyanganpa ngurintjikitjangku